
tranfsient. i
The playlis Intense and the audience's , t

responsecan bealtered as eastiy as a prôp
or volce tone. ir

Earllein and Drk -oyei nterpI'eta- i
tion and performanlce of the play is very
good. Theyre sensitve ta the author's ti
purpose wltbout being offensive ta the p
audience.

Klein does not insult the audienetivwith ir
an Iterpretatloriof the typkcal middle-class 11
executive - a stuffy, self-indulgent who is ai

affords artistic integrityp,
by Tom fflios

if yot. are interested in music and
muskcianshlp at all, then there are two
bands you should hear: 54.40 and Animal
Slaves. If yo.s haven't hèard thelr music yet,
it's probably because they have recorded
on the small, independent Mo Da Mu
(modemn dance musicy label.

i's a real sirame that music this gaod
goes unheard, but ail too ofien that's the
way die muisc industry works in'North
-America. Unless you sigi, with thé con-
glomerates, the music you've recorded bas
fttle chance of being- distributed on >the
grand scale that companles such as Capital
or WEA are capable of.

But of course the choiceof who a band
records for is left entirely ta the band. if
they want to record for an underground
label with a distribution of about 1000
retords, tbat is thelr peiogative. It is exactly

this cholce ta remain independent whlcti
make 54.40, Animal Slavýes, and the other
memnbers of Mo Da Mu records-Emily,
Moral Lepers, and Junca Run, everi more,
admirable.

Mo Da Mu is acooperativety run label;
the members of the bands manage
themnselves, produce their own records,
promote themselves, and oftei they dis-tribute their own records in persan ta, the
record stores. When they are on tour, îhey
sleep in the livingrooms of friends' homes,
or else tbey rely on kind-heartedi hotel
managers ta give themn free roo ms.

Since they are good enough ta record
for any company they waiit, why don't they
just give in and record for a larger label that'
willý give them some financial support?
Independence. As Ross Hales of Animal
Slaves puts it, "they -contrai. They tell you
how ta cut your[ ir, the kind of music you
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should play, they have controi of how therecord should b. packaged."
The conviction of these bfands to rètain

their independence makes them ail-thîe
Mare excitinig in this day of copy-cat
musical groups. Each Mo Da Mu band bas
ils own, distinct style and sound, ranging
f rom the jazzy blues of Animal Slaves, the
ýurban energy of 54.40, ta thé seriaus
politically. motivaîed music of the, ail-
femalegroup> the Moral Lepers.

But hold ont Before you dismiss these
bands as just another group of punks who
are mare, interésted in spouting their haif-
baked political ideals than in harmony and

ytmlisten ta, them. 'The quality of their
music surpasses haîf of the music heard on
the radio - FM or AM.

54.40 have a solid rhythm section in
drwintnet Darryl Neudorf and bassist Brad.
Phîl Camparelli is a very ifmportat* part ofIthis band. Me plays electric guitar (in
apposition ta Osborne's acoustic>,
ke ybaards, and trumpet, as well as singing
some great harmonies with Osborne.

They're a very taienïed band and If they
dan't receive mare recognition soon, there
is somnetblng drastically wrojng wthh
Canada's music scene.

Animal Slaves are an equally talenited
group of musicians. They are' probably Iess
accessible ta the average listener than 54.401,_,
a 1re, but their music is of undeniably higbi
quality.

Their is no'gultar In their live show,
thaugh there lison their new Exterided Play.
This void i5 filled quite weil -by Elizabeth
F ischer's key board. Though she's na expert
yetp she does lend an interesting sound ta
the music. Mer.vocalizing is unorthodox,
giving-the music a jazzy sound.

There is flot enaugh of this kind of
music being made today, and it is en-
couraging ta see that flot everyone is geing
for the big bucks. Becoming a prosperous
bandis flot a crime-UZ2 hasprovettÊthisv t.is,
good ta know, however, that there are
musicians araund that care. about aur
society wthout compramising the quality
of their music in the process..

,One bruising bIkbuWser'
of a motionpicture.

PbvSrfuI, hanming,
deeply affecing, shoddng,
disturbing, unfoiettabIe'

Rex Reed - New wu* Ptt
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